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Depnltlilellt of Biologj, Uliixclsity of Califolnin, S a n Diego, La Joll:~, C a l i f o~a i n 92037 111 this stncly, the ~n o~p h o l o g i c a l ~a r i a t i o l l of llltegulllelltal charactevs of 18 insulai. a n d t~v o colltillental populations of the side-blotcllecl lizarcl ( [ ' i n stct?~sb~ri.inllct Raird ancl Girarcl, sc?lszr Into) are analyzed. The lllsnlar popnlatiolls are restricted to the Gulf of California. 3Iesico ( f~g 1 ) . This study is the pllelletic basis for a n analysis of the relation betneen genetic alld phenetic vanability i n natural populations. Tlle genetic data v i l l be published elie~vliere. l're~ious papers liare cliscussed the plle~letic relatioilships among these populations (Soul6 1967n), the apparent correlatioll of fluctuating aiymmetry with erolutiollary rate (Soul& 19Fib) . the biogeographj-of the region (Son16 a n d Sloali 1966) . ancl the e~o l u t i o n a r y trellcls in body size a n d scale size (Soul6 1966) .
Coll~parative stncly of character ~a r i a b i l i t y per se in natural populations has received ollly sporadic attention since the classical allalyses of Fisher ancl F o r d (1928) a n d Fisher ( l q 3 7 ) . Only recelltly hai allytllillg Inore tllall anecdotal illforlllatioll been fortl~conlillg, for instance, about the relative leveli of pllenetic rariation in llaploicl versus diploid inclivicluals (Eickwort 1969) , peripheral ver\us central populations (hgllen 1968) , a n d in temperate zone rersus tropical populationi (\Tillson 1969) . Tllc p u t a t i~ e relation between the dirersity of resources exploited by a popu1;rtion ancl morphological variation (T'all T'alen 1963) has not been verifiable tillso son 1969 ;
Son16 a n d S t e~v a r t 1970).
Three reasons for the paucity of strong gelleralizatiolls about pl~elletic variation call be advanced. First is the heterogelleity of pllellolllella affecting a n d regulating cle~elopll~ellt. illany cliitinct processes nlust underly the catcllall of clevelopmental lzomeostasis (T~erner 1934) . Nullleroui gelleticists, inclucling Lerner (1 934), Xobert5on (1 953). Tlloclay (1933 Tlloclay ( . 1936 . Tlen ontill (1957) , I~e v i n s (1965) . Jail1 ;incl ILarsl~all (1 967), Renclel (1967) , alld Scharloo (1 9 i 0 ) , haye attacked the problem, but the results lacl; generality. Tlle seconcl reasoll is the abience of a sufficient data base upon ~vhicll liypotheses nlay be tested. T l~e third is related to the second; i t is our failure to search for descriptive gelleralizations regardillg population phenetics. TTTe need to ask, ill other ~~o r c l s , ~vliat the patterns of phenotypic variation in THE AMERICAX NATURALIST FIG.l.-Islai1~1s i11 tlie xicinity of Baja Califoinia, Mexico. Tlle t h~e e collection sites 011 Angel de la Guarda Islmld a l e dlo~r-a i11 the inset. Tlle colitour illtc~rals a l e 1,000 feet. natural populatiolls are. I11 this paper I address myself to the latter two problems.
MATERIALS AND STATISTICS
To eliminate sexual dimorphisni as a source of heterogeneity, the study 11-as restricted to niales because they are colnniolier in collectiolis. Tlie niininiuni saniple size per locality (a11 entire island or a niaiiiland site) is 26 ; most samples number 30. Collectiolis 'epresenting subsaniples of an island or tlie mainlalid locality at Caliia de 10s Ilngeles in Baja California are sometinles treated separately. Specinien numbers and subsaniple data may be obtailied 011 request.
Forty-six measurements and counts were originally used for a study of plielletic relationsl~ips of the 1iz;rrds (Soul6 1 9 6 7~0 . Twenty-three of tliese mere measnreiiients dependent oil bod>-size a n d iillce tlie size-class distributions vary greatly allioilg the salnples, the variniices are not coniparable. Tnelve of the 'enlai~iing cllaracters were counts of four bilateral cliaracters a n d their sums; ollly the f o u r snilis are used. F i r e of the characters were either ratio5 or TTere claalltifiecl using arbitrary scales not snitable f o r parametric statistical analyses. Two other cllaracters were rejected because they could not be scored accurately i n o i~e or illore of the populatioiis. This left the f o l l o~~i n g eight characters of the illtegullieilt : (1) a count of scales do1111 the back, ( 2 ) a the belly, ( 3 ) a c o u i~t clo~~11 coulit d o n n tlie neck, (4) a couiit across the nc-ck, (5) total iluiliber of circumorbital scales, ( 6 ) total number of supraocular scales, ( 7 ) total liumber of feinoral pores, aiid ( 8 ) total iluiliber of plaques or scale orgalls on the supraocular scales. Tlie means, coefficieiits of variation, a n d saniple sizes for these characters a r e given in table 1.
A n i a l t i~a r i a t e estimator of overall variation ~~o u l d ideally provide more iilforillatioil about the plieiletic lleterogeileity of a popnlatioii than a variation statistic for ally single character. A11 important coilsideratioll 11-lien developillg sucll a statistic is correlatioil alllong the characters. If two ilieristic (countable) cllaracters are lligllly correlated ill a population, the reasonable assumption is that they 11ave largely identical genetic bases. Therefore, a useful estimator ~voulcl probably be one that reduced the ~vcight of a cllaracter as a faiiction of its correlatioils v i t h others, thereby correcting for redmldancy. " Sig~lificmlt a t the .06 le\-el.
*" Sig~lificnnt a t the . O 1 lerel.
T H E AMERICAS NATURALIST Solcal (1963) suggested using generalized variailces to colnpare 07 era11 variation anlollg populations, a u d Goodlllan (1968) found that it gave reasollable results. Tlie geilerdlizecl Tariallce is eitimated by the cletermniant of tlie covariai~ce ~l i a t r i s , 18,Gooclnlall used 111 liS'1. C'haracterz in some of tlie Cta populations are lilucll inore highly correlated, on the ayerage, tllaii those in otl~ers. If we assmlie that the llunlber of loci affecting tlie characters is tlie same ill all populatioils, tllell the heterogeileity of character correlation in tlie C-tct populatloni parallels lleterogeneity ill allelic interactions I 1 1 sucli a case, it is not easy to nnclerstand or justify ~~~e i g h t i n g based 011 correlation. Tllere are other problems. The generalized variance may be lliisleadiilg ~vlien correlation illatrices arc uileyual ( R o~v n l 1971).
I 1 1 this study, t~v o estinlates of overall variation are eiliployed : tlie geileralized ~a r i a n c e corrected for tlie nuil~ber of characters p, G I 7 = (111 [ A S I )~'~~; a n d tlie average coefficient of variation, ~vllereT', is the coefficient of variation s, X 100 /El for the it11 character. The latter statistic iliigl~t be illore suitable when the populatioils being compared are closely related. I n tliis study, the t~v o estimates have a product-moment correlation coefficieilt of 0.84 over all the saliiples tested.
There a r e three principal sources of salllpliilg heterogeaeity : ( 1 ) time, (2) space, a n d (3) body size. Forty-one years have elapsed bet~veen the first a n d the last collectiolls on seine islailcls, a n d coillbiilillg collectioils could produce misleading results. F o r instance, if the illealls of subsamples differ appreciably, the variance of a cllaracter as deternlined fro111 the pooled salllple coulcl be greater than the greatest variance of this character found aillong the subsamples. The same applies to tlie second possible source of heterogeneity-distallee betmeen collectiilg sites oil a n island. The greatest sue11 distance is about 70 1~111 on Angel de la Guarda (49 1~111 on Tibur6n). F o r this reason, all statistics mere coillputed for both the entire salnple (locality) a n d each of the coillpoileilt subsamples.
Collectioiis from islands less tllali 9 11111' in area were not separated illto subsamples unless the collectioils w r e made lnore tllaii 9 nlollths apart. Islailds of this size are usually co~erecl in a clay's collectiag. On the otller hand, collections on large islands are essentially transects, since during the d a y a collector usually restricts himself to orkin king one of the \vide arroyos radiating from the center of the island. These transects inay reach 8 1~111 ill length, althougli the average is probably nearer 2 1~111.
To checlc ~l-hether lieterogeileity of collecting time a n d place has artificially inflated the estilnates of overall srariation fro111 the larger islands, tlle T'"s of subsanlples collected in restricted areas were examined. If these mere f o~u l d to be sigilificailtly l o~~~e r than the estinlates f o r the sainple as a ~vhole, all A1isle:idiag estimates of variation might also result if the body size or age clistributiolls of samples were dift'ereiit. Samples of juvenile lizards are more variable than sinzilar saniples of adnlts with respect to size-indepelident characters (Dunn 1942; Iiiger 1943 ; Hecht 1932; Camin and Ehrliclz 1958 ; Ehrlich and Caniin 1960) . Presumably, this difference is the result of selective eliininatioil of estreine iuclividuals. Accordingly, it is likely that sanlples conlposed mostly of adnlts 15 ill nlaliifest less rariation tl~ail samples in whicll juveniles predominate.
This possibility as tested nit11 five samples, chosen because they contailled a relatively high proportion of sl~lall indiriduals. These TTere each divided into tn-o groups : one conipoied of tlie iinallest individuals (sample sizes rangii~g froni 15 to 22) whicll yielded v ' s of 6. 26, 6.82, 6 98, 3.72, and 9.12 ; the other was composed of the largeit (sample sizes ranging from 8 to 15) and 7 ' s of 6.59. 5.78, 5.81. 4.90, and 8.32. These results sliow that there is no coiisiiteiit effect of body size on overall variatioii in these samples.
PATTERNS O F VAIZIATION

C o n c o~t l n i r cõf t l~c Coeficicnts of V a r i a t i o n for D i f e , ent Chnracfers
Before proceeding to search for correlations between biogeograpl~ical variables and variation, me illust ail< vhether the eight cllaracters agree oa liow the islancls sllould be ranked wit11 respect to variation of tlie lizard populations. If significant collcordai~ce exists, a population highly variable for character X will be l~igllly variable for cllaracter B, character C, and so forth.
X high degree of concordance, especially aillong nncorrelated characters, suggests that ~~l~a t e v~v i\ rpspoilsiblp for the cliffer~llt l c~e l s of v,~riation in different populations it is acting throughout the phenoine (pl~enotype as a 1~11ole; Soalk 1967cr). C y contrast, lack of concorclance inight result if the factors coi~tributing to variation often confine their effects to specific structures. The meaningfulness and utility of the coilcept of overall variatioil is probably clearer ia the former than in the latter case, since each V could T H E AhIERIChK SATURALIXT tllell be thought of as an estilnate of some parailietric, overall rariatiolr statiitic, a population rariation parameter (PVP) .
A high level of agreeiiient iliigllt be due to correlatioll alnoilg the characters thenlselues. Correldtion coefficieilts alllong all 28 posiible pairs of cllaracters mere calculatecl for each of the 20 populatiolis (available oil request). A11 average of 4 04 (17.6%) coefficieilti per correlatioll inatri.; are sigliificant a t the .O5 leuel, a n d 1.01 (6.0%) are significaat a t the .O1 lerel. The means of these coefficiellts are sho1~7.n below the diagonal i n table 1 . F o r comparison, a illatris of Xpearlllali rank correlatioli coefficieilti (13,) of the coefficients of variatioli wa< coillputed orer tlle 20 localities, a n d is illow11 above the diagonal ill table 1. Eight ( 2 8 % ) of the T, values (df=18) are significant a t the .O1 level aiid 1 4 ( 5 0 % ) reach sigllificailce a t the .05 level. Xot only is the general level of associati011 greater alnoilg V's tliall among the cllaracters them<elves, but the pattern of relatioilships aillong the TT'< appears to be quite different. F o r e~a m p l e , the nzinabcv of supraocular plaques i i rarely correlated m t b the other cllaracters, but its level of variatioil is correlated with rariation i a all cllaracters b u t one. Significant overall collcordailce alllong the coefficients of variation of tlre eight characters call be delllolistrated by ITT, tlie ICendall coefficient of colicordance (Siege1 1956), svhich equals 0.14 ( P < . 0 0 1 ) . This result, b y the way. also establiilles that there is sigilificaiit heterog~lleity i11 overall variatioil alllong the populatioas. To summarize, sigliificaiit colicordailce exists for V ' s among all the characters aild between pairs of characters, eve11 whe11 tlie character scores thelllselres are not usually correlated.
A Gc71rticBasis of Overall T7ctriatio?z A prerequisite to ally attempt to argue the sigilificailce of the results diicussed be1077 is some statement about the biological meaning of overall variatioa. Three general, but mutnally not exclusive, hypotheses suggest themselves :
1. Other things being more or less equal, the differences in lercls of overall rarintion a~l l o~l g populations represent a correspoading heterogeneity of enriro~l~aental (noagenetic) contribntions to plle~letic rariation in the different populations; that is, enrironllle~ltal heterogeneity is greater in sollle localities than in others.
2. Differe~lces in populntion estinlates of OT-crall variation are the result of differences in ilovelopllle~ltal he~neostasjs. That is, given tlie same e~lrirou~lle~ltal ili~-crsity, populatiolls ~yill hare different 1c~-cls of orernll rariation 1,ecause of differmlces ill the capacity of their gi:nomes to "l~uffer out" the effects of the ilifferent microenrironnle~lts durii~g de~elopnleat.
3. Orcrnll rariatioa, or tlle PTP,is itself an estimate of tlle additi~-e genetic rariancc of a population and is therefore positi~-cly associateil n,ith soiile estilnable genetic parnnletcr, such as average i11di~-iclual genic 11eteroz:-gosity.
TTT' hile these hgrpotheses do not esllaust the causes of the dirersity ill PVP, they probably represent the illajor oiies. There reiliaills the problem of partitioiiiilg the contributions to PVP alllolig these three. I shall argue that by f a r the illost importaiit of the three factors is additive genetic uariance, and that for the presellt purposes tlie first two factors call be ignored. Tlie eridence follows :
A. Local populntiolls from ecologically homogcncons areas on islallds ~v i t h high P V P estilnntcs are (1) nluch inore r-nrial~le tlian saalples from larger and more direrse areas 011 islallds with lorv P V P estimates, and ( 2 ) not sigllifica~ltl~ less ~-ariable tllail samples collected orcr a nlucll ~r i d c r area 011 the salile island. This pattern is so predictable that direct environnlental effects dming de~-elopinent call be safely assumed to accouilt for little of tllc lleterogcneity of P V P estimates. This is not to say that the enrironiilciltal contribution to phcnotg-pic variance is negligible, but only that its contribatioi~ is iuliform.
E. Dircrsity in levels of devclopnlental holilcostasis aiilolig the populations rras preriouslg-cstiiilated b r an aiinlysis of Auctuati~ig as)-1ilmetr.)-(Soul6 l'J67b). I t was founcl that population asylninetry parainetcr (PiLP) estimates arc npparentlg-correlated xrith the rate of recent er-olntionary change. Tlle developiileiltal I~omeostasis hg-potliesis (2, above) rroi11d predict a correlation betncen asg-nlnlctry aild rariatioil, and there is none.
Soiile of the lligliest P A P estiiilates cllaracterize populations TI-it11 the loncst PTP estimates (San Pedro Nartir, Raza, Coronados), ~rllilc low P A P estiiilatcs arc often nssociated xrith high P V P cstililates ( T i b~u b n , Angel dc la Gnarda, Carmen). The objectir-it7 of this sort of er-idence could be suspect on the grounils that ail opcrntioilal definition of dcrelopnleiltnl hol~leostasis (as)-iiliiletry) is used rather tllail a nlechanistic one. To this, I call oilly say that rve loolr for~vard to adranccs in the elucidation of genetic and cellular bases of these processes.
C. By elililinatioi~, oillr the additire genetic variation hypothesis remaius. Direct evideilce also exists. Analyses of genic r:iriation emp1o)-ing starch-gel clcctrophoresis of enzyiilcs and otlicr soluble proteins (Soul6 1971, and unpublisheil) hare sholr-u a statisticallr sigiliiicant correlation betrrccn tliesc estimates of genetic polg-nlol.phisill and P V P estimates. I t seellls liighlj-likely, therefore, that the additive genetic sonrce is the ~ilost inlportant. Of course, tlie proteins n-e are nssa2-ing Inag not be inr-olred in the derelopnlellt of the eight intcgunleatarg-cha~acters, but coi~cordaiice of rariation among characters ~r i t l i i~~ populations suggests that rariation i11 many, if not all, characters llas a colllnlo~l basis, and the anlouat of licterozg-gosit). could be tllc underlying phenomenon.
The Biogeog~~crpl~icul Correlates of Ouo-all Vu~iatiolz
Giveii that there are differences in the PJTP's, it is of interest to seek aiid yuaiitify the coiitributioils of factors that deterniiile the cliffereilt lerels of rariation amoilg the populations. Included m these variables must be the geographic aild llistorical factors that ultilllately generated the heterogeneity of the PVP's. 'I'here are typically two serious difficulties in attemptillg to partitloll quantitatively the sources of biogeographical variation : (1) the distortioil f~o m using indirect liieasures of tlie factors, for example, distaiice to estimate isolatioli or eleration to measure habitat cliuersity; and ( 2 ) the probable illteractioils ancl correlatioils alllong these rariables. The first probl~lll call be mitigated by substituting actual estimates of the relevant rariables, but the clifficulties ellcoulitered in obtailliag sucli data may not always be vorth tlie ilivestlllellt: such data are not arailable for this study. Tlle secolid problein is ameliorated by the use of multiuariate analysis, in this case, inultiple regression.
Thirteen raw or tralisforilled rariables were chosen for study. They include : A = island a1 en i11 iqunl e Iriloli~ctel s ;
A' = log 1 0 8 (the fact01 10 mas used to ease computation) ; I' = the square of I ; Q = the correlation coefficient based on the lilealls of 35 clln~acters betneen the populntion i~~d i c a t e d by tlie r o~v number and the Baliia de 10s d~lgdles (nlninland) populatioil (ilnta froin Soul6 [l967tr] : to cnsc co~nputation, a scale change Q = T (-100) 17 = sllallo~vest co~lti~luous depth in fatllo~ils bctneen the island and nlainlanil; and F' = same as P except for satellite isla~lds; in ~r l~i c l i case, the ralue is the shallonest continuous depth in fntl~o~lls a betneen the isla~ld and a larger islaild wit11 ~~l i i c h laild b~i d g e co~lilectio~l is probal~lc during tlie illost recent glacial i i~a x i m u~~~.
These thirteei~ variables were clloseli because it was thought that tliey nliglit correspoild to such relevailt factors as habitat diversity (A, A', E , E'), populatioli size (A, A'), isolation (I),DL, I, 12,P, P'), evolutionary divergence ( Q ) , and propagule catcll~lieilt poteiltial (IT7, TTJ' ) . (The uariable, Q. represents the phenetic differeilce bet~veen each islaild populatioli and a mainland populatioli.) Ailotller variable. latitude, was used in preliiililiary studies, but was dropped because it failed to have a sigllificallt partial regression coefficielit in ally of the variable coi~lbillatioils tested. Table 2 gives the raw data for the iiidepeiident variables and the coiliputed values of 7 alld GV. The results of any multiple regression allalysis depend to some extent 011 the coillbiilatioils of tlie iilclepeilclel~t variables uied. 1TTliere in one combii~a-tioil a variable has a sigilificant partial regreiiion coefficieilt ailcl col~tributes sigizificaiztly to the esplailled variation or coefficiel~t of n~nltiple d e t e r n~i i~a -tioil (R" the same ~~a r i a b l e ), in anotlier coillbiilatioil may lllalre a negligible contribution to E V L i 1964). F o r example, the partial regression coefficielzt for E is oftell sigilificailt wlien in combiilatioil wit11 A, b a t never ~v h e n in combination TT-it11 11'. Oile reason for this is that A' aloile e s p l a i l~s lllncll illore of the variation of o~~era11 variation tllall cloes d alone.
I 1 1 a n analogous fashion, the partial regressioll cocfficiellt of ally il~clepen-dent ~a r i a b l e clep~llds on the associateel uariables. F o r instance, d a l~~r a y s has a positive partial regression coefficieilt wlien it is the only yariable reflecting islaizcl size. but ~v11en the llzodel inclucles A' or E, the partial regressioll coefficiellt for A is al~vays negatiue.
I t is possible, based on the above results, to i~l n s i l~~i z e the power of tile illode1 ~vliile ~llillilllizillg the iluillber of jildepeildelit variables employed. A trial-;and-error approach mi used to filld the illost preclicti~~e combinations. These ailel some otlier combinations are given ill tables 3 ancl 4. The two estimators of overall variation yielcl clistinguishable results. Tliii is not surprising, since in a f e~v cases islalld 1101)ulatio11s are ra11Bed very 
N0~.-Onc, tmo, or t h e e asterisks ncxt to values of R q i l d i e a t e sigrlificanee a t P <.05, P < .01, and P < .001, respectively. Variables with significant (P < .05) partial regression eoef6eient,s are ill 11oldface. 'I'he sip11 of t,lle r,egression coefficient~s is iildieated ill the ~,ITo-, tlrvce-, and four-variable combinations by nppcr case for positive and lower case for negative. clifYerently by tllem. For instance, the Tortuga poplllation has a value corresponding to those of well-isolated islailcls of illternlecliate size. I 1 1 contrast, tlie GI7 value place5 it among tlie largest islandi. Similarly, tlw Angel cle la Guarda population is ranked anlong the largest islands by 7, but among illtermediate-sizecl islands by GI7. Nevertlieless, the iimilarities are Illore strilcil~g tllan the cliffereac~s. First, both stepwise analyies denlollstrate and agree on the primacy of A'. Second, both stepwise analyses g i~e ieconclary importaace to E, as indicatecl by a large and significant increase in tlie R 9 a l u e s . Third, variables apparently expressing iollle correlate of iiolation (such as D2 and Q ) appear next as major colltributors to R3.
F i i i a l l jÃ explains some of tlie variance i11 both analyses, altllollgh nlore in the I ' analyiis.
Tlle princip,ll distiilctions are the relative importaiice of the "isolation ' '
variables DL, Q, and the colitributioll of I;". More will be said about these clifYereiices below.
The t n o analyses contrast in anotller way. TVllereas the highest R2value for a two-rariable conibinatioll in the GI7 analysis is only 0.33 (P < .O1 ; A'B and A'Q), a ralue of 0.75 (P < .001; A'D2) is reached ill the analysis.
Ximilav, but less striBing clifferelices occur ill the t h r e e -~a~i a b l e conlbinations. For this reason, as well as for problems xvith the generalizecl variance mentioned abore, the balance of the discniiion ill emphasize the results of the -1' allalysii (table 3 ) .
By itself, the log of area accoullts for approximately 64% ( r 2= 0.81') of the yariation in or Inore than twice the variance accounted for by area vlltrailsfor~iied (0.33' = 0.30). What is the biologically relevant factor ? I n a prelinliliary report (Soul6 1971), it v a s hypotliesized that the releyant rariable was habitat diversity. Habitat diversity ii linearly related to the log of islancl area, since on ally land mais, like tlie nulliber of species (Preston 1962), tlie nunlber of new habitats s~i l l at firit increase rapidly as a flulction of area, a i d tlleli illcreclse at a graclually cleclilling rate per increment of area. Based on this oboious correlation, a moclel n a s proposecl relating orerall ~a r i a t i o a to gene f l o~ bet-eel1 habitats or selection reginies. T7ery siml~ly, tlie idea is that tlie orerall level of genetic ailcl pllenetic variation in a local population 1~111 depend on its prosiniity to, and the rates of ellligration from, neighborillg populations inhabiting sigllificalitly differelit selection regimes. ~111 e~p l i c i t aisumption of this niodel is iignificant geographic lleterogeneity in selection coefficients and, accordii~gly, in the frequencies of allele\ ~\<tlli~l on inclioidual popnlatiolls islallcls with relat i~e l y lligll PVP's. To test thii theory, the tliree collectiolls describecl ab0.i.e jTere lllacle on the large islancl of Angel de la Gnarcla ( fig. 1) .A priori, it TTai tl~ouglit that the sample fro111 3 nliles inland of I'mlta Rocoio (Diablo', be the lllost clistinct b e c a n i~ illlalid clinlatei arr Illore e~t r e m e tllal~ coastal climates The analyses of ancl of allellc freyuencie\ for 1')electro-plloretically cletectable loci (in preparation) do not bear out tlie predictions. Tlie gene frequencies, even for rare alleles, are astonishiagly similar throughout the island, altl~ougll there is the suggestion of clines in a few loci and in circulnorbital scales and femoral pores. Tlie weight of this e~iclence now forces me to reject gene flow as tlie lliajor factor accoulitilig for the correlatioli of P and A'. Furtherlliore, the low ragility of Gtn would not generate the gene flow required to maintain the obserred uniforlliity of phenotypes and gene frequencies. Angel cle la Guarda is 75 1~111 iii length. TiilBle (1967) found that the arerage distance betweeii hatching site and aclult home range was between 20 rn and 40 ni; of some 3,500 lizards in his Texas and Coloraclo study areas, only four m o~e d more tllan 150 111. Ignorilig attrition due to drift aiid selection, the lniwi17tztnz. time required to 1no.i.e a gene the length of the islalid would be about 500 years, assuming one geiieratioll per year alicl comparable vagility of this population to those studied by Tilikle. ( A more realistic value of time in transit ~vould be at least 5,000 years.)
The obser~ed genetic and phenetic uliiformity also militates against another possible esplaiiatioll for the correlatioli of 7and A': if it is assuliiecl that A' and population size are positively associated, then the nulliber of neutral alleles i11 a population ought to increase with A'. Iiilnura aiid Crow (1964 ) aiicl Icimnra (1968 showecl that the number of effective neutral alleles per cistroll lilailitained in a population can be appro~imated by the expression, 12, = 4AJT,z-+ 1,TT-here i t , is the effective nuliiber of allelic states present, AT, is the effecti~e populatioli size, and 7r is the iliutatioli rate per cistroll per generation. If a liiutatioli rate such as in Drosopl~ilnis assumed, the yate of productioll of neutral allele5 might be an order of lnagilitucle less, or about 10WG (Icing and Julces 1969) . After the algebra is performed, it can be seen that the approximate populatioli size requirecl to liiailitaili the observed liulliber of alleles per locus (about 15, on tlie basis of the stucly on Angel de la Guarcla I5laiid) is 125,000, or f o~l r orclers of m:~giiitude greater than estiniates of neighborhoocl efYectioe size for lizards ~liucli niore dispersive than Utn (Iierster 1965) . Of course, this calculatioli is a bit unfair, since the effectioe a m b e r is leis than the total number of alleles. TTTright (1966) estilliatecl the total number of alleles nlailitailied per locus. I t does not reach the ralue of 1.3 u i t i l N, equals lo4. (TTTitli a neutral mutation rate of 10-j, horn-ever, the total liulliber of alleles reaches 1.3 at S,= lo3 and 41 a t Ye= lo5.) JIigration would sigliificalitly increase average lieterozygosity (ICimura 1968), but Tialcle's (1967) delliolistratioli of the lo^ agility of this lizard, anc1 the geographic miiformity of gene frequencies 011 Angel de la. Guarda Islalid do not strongly support the hypothesis that tlie area effect is really clue to n e~~t r a l liil~tatioiis as a function of populatioli size.
Could classical genetic drift accoullt for the high predictire poner of A'?
The argunielit could be stated as follo~vs. The probability that a locus will drift to fixatio~i is a fmlctioii of population size. Hence, there are likely to be relati~ely niore fixed loci 011 slliall islands. and, therefore, snlall iila~id organisllis should be less ~ariable. I tentatively reject this esplaliation for tlie following 'easo~ls : (1) The leait ~a r i a b l e populatioll, Sail Pedro i\lartiiS, is very dense; I estimate tlie size to be between 40,000 ancl. 150,000, iiluch too large to qualify for drift. ( 2 ) If drift a.as a significant phenonieilon i n s n~a l l populatiolls, tllci~ it is reasonable to evpect gene freclueilcies to fluctn<lte some~vliat in neighborhoods of large populations, as ~vell. On the contrary, there is e~i d e n c e from the three Angel de la Guarcla popnlationb, as ~v e l l as those on other islands, that l~eigl~borllood gene frequencies are rather tightly locked in. ( 3 ) Finally, the genetic-drift llypotllesis T I onlcl not e~p l a i n wily popnlations 011 intermecliate-sized islands (San Lorenzos, S a n Esteban, Carmeu, Santa Catalina) evliibit ii~terincdiate levels of rariation. Their populations are mucll too large to be susceptible to drift. (The complication of sea level cllanges is discussed in Soul6 1971.)
TT' e are left with a relatioil between A' a n d soine kind of selection. X number of mutually conlpatible selection models have been proposed that iiligllt accoulit for Iieterogeneity in PTTP's : ( 1 ) classical o~erdominance a t specific loci wit11 individual fitness being the product of the fitnesses a t all loci (e g , Dobzl~ai~slry 1950; Lewontin alicl Hubby 1966) ; ( 2 ) n.llat nligllt be called i~eoclassical overdominance or balancing selection, in ~vhicli fitness is proportional to the nuniber of heterozygous loei, b u t not necessarily linearly (Icing 1967 ; ;\Iilliman 1967 ; Sved, Reed, a n d Eodmer 1967) ; ( 3 ) gene frecluency-clepende~~t selectioll (ICojima a n d Yarbrough 1967; Petit a n d Ellrinan 1969; Tobari ancl Icojima 1967) ; a n d (4) epistasis producing linlcage clisequilibria that increase the fitness of wl~ole chromosoines oT some sections thereof in a particular genetic envirollnlent (Sved 1968 ; T i l l s , Crensham, a n d Vitale 1970 ; Fralil~liii aiid Levontin 1970).
TT' e are not now in a n y pobition to distingnish among these moclels. Nevertlieless, a simple a n d logical interpretation of tlie data is that sonle lijlld of selection continunm related to A' has resulted in ion-lPVP's at tlie small island end of the continuun a n d in botli lliglz P V P ' s a n d geograpllically stable genetic p o l y~~o r p l~i~n~s a t the large island end. The biological basis of the correlation may be the relatiollsllip betn-eel1 A' ancl the long-term stability of the enr~ironment. The evolution;~ry literature is replete ~vitll exanlples of rapid divergence on small islands. Alllong r f o populations, for instance, evidence IT-as presented (Son16 1966) f o r a n effect of species diversity 011 body size. t'ta is a illla11 lizard on the mainlancl, but it becomes larger 011 remote islands in in^-erse relation to the nuinber of related species (mllicll is correlated ~~i t 1 1 here is that coinples, diuerse and, abore all, stable comm~niities, sucli as on 1,lrg.e islands, exert o v e r~v l~e l i i~i n g l itabilizinp selective forcei on the conlponent populatioilb, ~vllere,ib bimple, species-poor 5)-bteii~s, suclr ;IS sillall islands, tend to act pretioniin,intly as directional srleetion reginies This effect is reinforced on slllall islai~ds beeanse of their unusual clinlates (tllermally moderate, but a r i d ) , substrates (often guano), a u d habitat distributions (nlucll littoral and strand, relative to coiltinental typcs of habitats). (Evidence for the selectivr control of scale characters call be follnd in Son16 a n d Icerfoot [I9721 .)
The effect of directional selection for nlany independent conlponellts of the pllenonle (size, color, scale aun~ber, behavior) n~ould be to reduce genetic and phenetic variation. TJTe are sililply dealing with all expression of the fmldanzental theorem of natural selectloll (Fisher 1938, p. 37) . That is, assunling that clzailge in the nlean of a character is proportional to the product of selection and the variance, the11 the faster the llleans are changing, the less variation the population will have. I11 short, I novT believe that the correlation of 7and A' is a coasecluence of an inverse relation between A' and tlie directional components of selection.
I t is not intended to suggest that p l~e~~o t y p i c variation is per se adaptive in stable communities. I t is more likely that the increased pl~ysiological versatility and stability (e.g., 3 l o r o~~i t z a et a l , 1965) that appears to be conconlitallt of heterozygosity is a significant conlpollellt of fitness. Therefore, the relatirely high PVP's in comple~ colllnlullities are probably byproducts of variation at the nlolecular and cellular levels. I t is probable that segregnlzts. In other words, a11 observed level of genetic polylllorphism may be an equilibrium that resnlts fro111 tn.0 opposing forces: (1) selection favoring general lieterozygosity tending to increase polyl~iorphism and (2) selection on specific pllenotypes tencliilg to lon.er it. The reality of such an equilibri~in or rariation asymptote is suggested by tlie niainland population data. Their 7 ' s are about the same as those on the large islands.
Xftei-A', the T-ariable that accounts for most of the residual variation in overall variation is D2. Together, these two explain 75% of the variation, lllore than any other two-va~iable combination. TThy shoulcl the level of overall T-ariation of an island population decrease ~vith the square of tile distance from the mainland? The simplest hypotliesis is that niigratioiial input by waif dispersal falls off with the square of the distance from the source of novel genetic material. I t is also possible the D2 represents time, tlie duration of isolation, or a colllbillation of time and distance. The present analysis cannot distinguish bet~veen these tvo con~ponents of isolation.
The three-variable colllbination with tlie lligl~est R"0 79) is d'D2Q. The t value associated nith the partial regression coefficient of Q is -1.47 (P < .2O), so (Z c.annot be said to nialie a. signific.ant contrib~ltioil in this combination. 0 1 1 the other hand, it does have significallt t values in soiile three-and four-T-ariable coi~lbiiiatiolls of the GI7 analy>is, so it deser~~es brief consideration.
,klthongl~ a "typical" illaii~lailcl population of r f n is a llleaningless tollcept, the nlainland populatiolls and the populatiolls on large islallcls that 4-13 have been recently separated from the mainland are Illore sinlilar to one another than ally one of theill is to the populatiolls on deep-vater islands (Son16 1 9 6 7~) .
So Q has some validity as a measure of evolutioliary (livergeilce of an island population. IIence, assu~l~ing that it explains seine of the variance of overall variation not already explained by -4' and D" i t is not iilcollceivable that Q represents the cli~~linntion of genetic and phelietic variance that has occurred as a result of divergence.
To s~ullmarize then, the diminution of variation due to the relative illtensity of stabilizing selection may be estinlated by A', that clue to isolation from the source of novel alleles by D2, and that due to the an~omlt of divergence by Q ; d' is by far the llzost illlportallt of the three.
If, as suggested above, the P V P level is primarily a balance bet~veen directiollal and, to a mncl~ lesser extent, stabilizing selectioll tending to lev-er it, and the lieterotic effect5 on general physiology teildil~g to raise it. the11 some predictions are possible :
1. Populatiol~s ~vit11 long, uninterrupted residency in complex, stable habitats (e g., tropical rail1 forests, tlie lilarine abyssal benthic) should have relatively lligl~ PVP's. James L. Goocli alicl Tl~olllas .J. i\l.Schopf have data co~lsistent ~~i t 1 1 the above for batllyal marine invertebrates. 2. Populations of species of relatively recent origin sllould have relatively low PVP's because of the loss of variation that should be a collcolliita~lt of speciation.
3. The species, in groups that have recently ulldergone lllajor evoll~tioliary radiations (e.g., passerine birds) sllould have relatively low PTTP's.
4. Island populatiolis sliom-illg ecological release-occupying niore Ilabitats thail is typical-bhonld have relati~ely lo1c1 PVP's because, colltrary to com~ilon thought, such populations are in ~lovel, therefore in ternls of selection, strongl>-directional, ellrirolliv~ellts (cf. Van Vale11 106.5; Van Vale11 and Grant 1971) .
Several patterns in the pheilotypic variation of islailil populatiolls of the lizard C t u stansbzcrinlln are described :
1. The overall variation of a particular local population 011 an isla~lcl is representative of the rariation in ally local population on that islal~cl.
2. There is strong eviilellce for a population variatioil partimeter. That ib, if a populatioll is relatively variable for character A, it vill he relatively mriable for c.l~aracters C,C, and so oil. The implication is that some pervasive quality of a gene pool (or gene pool-environlnmt illtcraction) determines the level of variation. I t is argued that tliis qunlity is the average genic. heterozygosity of the population.
